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LAST DAYS
Of Our Clretit

January
Underwear Sale

Buy now and save money

SALE CLOSES WEDNESDAY AT 5 P.M.

Towelings
AT MONEY-SAVIN- PRICES.

White Cotton Toweling twilled and

huckaback. SPECIAL THIS WEEK

at ...'..'. 5'i YD.

Huckaback Toweling, extra heavy,

ilbbed border, reuular price 12

THIS WEEK 10l YD.

Check Glass Toweling, all linen,

lood quality, regular 12 floods.

THIS WEEK 10'i YD.

Unbleaclied and White All Linen

Toweling, regular 15c goods. THIS

WEEK AT

Table Oil Cloth

Very best quality; white, white with
blue or black veins, and colors, regu

lar 30c quality,

THIS WEEK ISO YD.

Shelf Oil Cloth
Scalloped edge, white and colors,

s j :$? yd

Cotton Covert

Brown, Tans, Navy Blue and Olive;

juit right for rainy weather Skirts
ftid Suits; 15c quality,

11'.m YD. I THIS WEEK FOR liJ'a YD.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co,
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Private Parties
tun unL'i!U vliu

Hotel Baths
For un Eveiilnjj: by pnylnie

$20 in Advance
unci lvlnjj throe cluyM notice.

Baths Open Every Day In Week

Do not continue eating meat that Is r.o tough that It will resist

the action of acid - buy from uc and get the quality that does not

have to ho made tender with a hammer. Our Stock Is Best.

I)

'PHONE MAIN 45.
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The Bulletin, 75cts mootli
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Stop Now.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.

WMnMWMinit jtutiuniuwfMtMWftiunnin0UUfni.tiMf

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store
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Cloth

HAS A NEW LINE OF

AND THE DEPOT FOn B06 OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.
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Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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Republican Precinct Has W. W. is

Resolutions For
Conference

cmjin sii:N)(inn'iii:i(TAKi;s
Ui' COiNSllllilUliLU TIMIi

PnC3CNT LIQUOR LAW IS CON-
DEMNED NLW COUNT HOUSE

NATIONAL GUARD

lHpccl.il to tin- lliillctlu)
V.'nllilku. .Miiul, .lull r, Tin' Fifth

Precinct Republican ('lull liulil u si"-(l:i- l

nifotliiK at the Wulliikn court-
house last evening feir tin' purpose il
iceouiiiioiiilliig needed legislation Hi

the County conference which will con-

vene nl Wnllilku on tin- - Kith ItiHtimt.
President ('. II. Wells culled tint moot-lu- g

to older About thirty incmherH
wcio prebclit.

mm

were permitted to
make Hiisgostloiis. .Iuh. I.. Coko rei:
ommeildcil Hint u' coin I iilcnngrnplicr
lie asked for the .Maul I'licult Court.
The business of thin court Ih an mucli
UH tlu Hllo Circuit Court, but xtltl thu
tame old nlitlipialed methods lined (If- -

t yearn iik are In voguo Unit of u

clerk Inakliii: mi attempt to wiltu Ih"
evidence ilov.n us best ho known how
In loiiK-liuiu-l Thin :it lifKt In very un- -

rutlsfactory. A clerk for tho Walltlkii
District Coin t wart likewise spoken of.
Tim mooting recommended that till)
County convention line Its best olidonv
urn to Impress upon the members-elec- t

Iho giout lliliortittlce of earrjlng out
the Republican platform adopted by
the Territorial convention held In
Wmiiiku Sept. S of hint year.

Circuit Couit Clerk Hurl Haiti that
Superintendent of Public Workx Hot
louny Ih In fin or of moving back thu
old Wnlluku couit bonne and adding
on another Ktnry. hut that Chief Jim- -

tloe Kronr In nverso to repairing the
old moth-eatui- i building, as liu Ih great
ly In favor of u new, court
house for the metioiollH of Maul
County.

I). II. I).iIh Hpoke about necessary
niiu'iiilnieiilH to tlio present liquor law,
which he condemned iih being unjust.
Attoinej'H Coko and Coko caniu to Ills
hhhIhIiiiico anil Jolueil In making

a wholesale coiiitemiiallun of tho
liquor law.

Un motion of Judge. Kepolkal. thu
County conference will bo reqiic'Hteil
to make n lecommendatloii to tho
l.oglslntuio lur un luciousu of pay of
jiu iiiK from ii. to $2. per diem.

County Attorney 1). II. Cuso
the icpcnllllg of sections of

the Itevlted l.nwn making linen by Ills-t- i

let Magistrates ko uh Territorial real-

izations He altni moved that mi In-

demnity hill be nuked to rclmhtii'Hu
witnesses for expenses In cilmlual

i

iim' In Cltrult CouitH, anil ;ilo im
uppropihitluu be Net apait for meet-Iii-

the oxpciiHOH of wltneHtert In crim-

inal casea In Circuit CourtH. Mr. Cauo
uliiled Ihut many wIIuchhoh called by
tho piosccutlon Imvo not been paid for
attendance. Mr. Case also moved that
Deputy HheilffH bo untile an appoint-h-

olllcii. All culled.
A motion to Illicit In tbu Appropita-Ho- n

Hill an amount for repairing Ma.i-laea

landing met with Htubborn ichIhI-mic-

While thu majority admit thu
pieat danger to paHHongorH In trying
to uiake n binding lit Mcdiegur'H dur
ing Hloimy weather of late, no one
hiiH hail tho good foituuo an yet to
break u leg or neck In order to reccuo
u luuulhome lecompeiiKe from thu
(Imcinuunt for Injury to body or llmu.

Another nuggellou wiih that lolu.
thin of oidlniinceH enacted by Supor-li;oi-

hu made u cilmluul offemiu, mid
Iho guilty party or paitlon hu lined or
Impiltiouud for lion obHervaucu.

Mr. WudHWortli moved Hint aid bo
iihI:p'I for HiipiKirt of Ihu I'lmt Hegl

meiit National (luanl of Hawaii,
rled.

The hccielniy whb liiHlrucleil to
Iho leconimeudiitloiiH Io Mr. Wads-uorlli- .

iirecliid commltteemaii fiom

IP Mid
Mih. IMIIh 'Weathciied, who Is In

man led.
It bo

(i

I IS

Bluglo
icmeiubered

I
ORdill)

Harris Chosen

Foreman OF The

Body

Tile new (iimiii Jury for Hie lam.
ar term hk iiiiivciiitl iIIim iiho...
tinil omaulzed W W. Ilarrln mi ,n
IHiluleil fiirenuiii by Judge Kol.l. in
and l M clerk. Jllii iu
It! til. who uiik liiiilln for the Inxt lii " d
Jury, wiih chuM'ii to fill the kiiiih i

Hon for the inwiit body.
Judge ItoblnMin Muted that In 'i v

of tint fuel thai npnrly ever) bod' n v

known the diitli'H of tlio (liniul Jiu
lie did not think It UOlcHHIir) to Kite
any Hpcchil but Pn 'l.i
lienr III of am who might not be fe'i
IllforiiU'd, he v.mllil read the lie in
tloim he nine in a prcUoliH (Iratiil n .

which he then did
The (Iniuil .lnr held oul ,i Kleni

and Hun adjourned until
2:i. when It will begin Hi tubii- -

I'ollov.-ln- me tlio niemliiTii ' ill'
(Irnnd Jur V V. Ilarrln. f.u
Dlilll A. Ilermll. John II. Klelllu N

S. KacliH. (I. I' Nmtoii, Jim. I) .b Iv-- i

nv. Tluw. (inuil.ill, David V. Atideihou.
V. J. IIIkm'II. Ilany Annlliigu. ('h)i- -

ence D C'ruiib- -. Cbai. Crozler, Heirltl
P Wilder. Han I: Welmler, I,, de I.
Ward, I., M iileeii. David Tin inn

MINISTERS TAIK
ON RELATION OP

GENESIS AND SCIENCE

A ory luteri'Htlug mid debatable
taper wiih lead before tbu Ministerial
Union thin morning by Uuv. John T
(lilllck. Mr. (liiliik'H subject wiih ".Sci
ence mid Its llelatloii to Hie Flint
Chapter of (leneslH."

Thu paper wiih a loply to u tioallKO
by (leorgo MiCready Trice, entitled
"Illogical tleolog) : Tho Weakest Point
In the Involution Theory."

Mr. Price Kent Dr. (lilllck a copy ol
li Ih treatise for an expieshlou of oplu- -

Pin. The paK'r read at thu Union wiih
IIiIh opinion

Dr. (lilllck held that Ihu writer had
not exploded thu evolution theory mid
I'mt the opening chapteiH of (icucHls,
ihilo In detail could not bo harnionlz-c- d

with Hclenco, )et in Its llioad soiihu
II wai III iiccnrd with science.

Several inemberH Hpoke on thu kiiIi

ject. llolh tho old and Iho new school
of theological thought being ropru-t-flite- d.

Tho debau wan friendly throughout.
IIiiih proving how iiik ale coming to
lay moio hIichh on tlio facts and piob-leiii-

of life uh they uru today, rather
than iih they, were tlioiiHaiiilH of )earn
ago.

The .H S. Hongkong Mnrit was sight
ed leu mllcH west off Polm
nt 1 o'clock.

IS

llarber'H

OMYEJRANCH

Olive llraucli Iteboknh l.odgo No. '!

held Uh Installation coiciiioiiIch at Odd
IVIIowh' Hull on Thursday uvcnliig
last, Iliother Howe, 1). I). (I. H., being
tho liislulllug otllcor, usstHted by tho
giand ulllcerH from Pacillc l.odgo and
chevalier from Oahu Canton.

Wllh a fuw appiopilalu lemaiks
H., ,,.. ...,,,

tiumt.M
)ilwyurH, wlr

P.
UK

presented llrolher
1). II. S..

olllcers tu iltlH
term: Atlonmv

P. O., Alexandrii
Anita Phillips; V. (I., Mao C.iiitlu;

Agues Dunn. P. (I.: TieiiH
L'ui--- .

nrer. Itusu I.nndo. P. .: Wmdeii
.loniilu Macnulay; Condiii tor, llerlha
I, mdl, I. (!., Macaulay; O.

II. Meiiaugh; H. T. Sim-
(i s. ,1'ttMi;

Iho County confeienco. K, v. (1.. M. rergiisou: S.

pail p. m. Ihe incetliiK niljoiiiiioil. i; jmior; Chaplain, M. Sluioiiloii,
N

HIT8 TARGET EVERY TIME

Thu United States ciulser Colorado,
now at Manila, holds thu locord for

guns, At prac
tlco tho mado :1 hits out
of LM binds. Thu S Inch guns mil

fliiho touih new magaitluo, ,XL,(1 ,imm,m(in, Tlio shell Ih

Wi'blei ii Tours." will again lsll put In llrst, ami Iho pharge of

Islaudrt chaige of bevy pietl) powder In tho N.iv the
it ii.women. Tliero no neveui-iw- " useu ih mown piiin.m

Ihepi urilve. If they nil get away wllh hole Ihioiigh axis ot Hie
ugalii theie must hoinellilug wioui, pi Hiu. olden ihiyH Iho powder

roiiie place. Ithargo gun was sovon

The mvenly-lw'- o ladles nie from W)W u bundled.
r'nmrlbiii and other cllles mound thci
Hay They will make their hfadiiuit- - py BULLETIN ADS. PAY

em al the Hojnl whllo lii'io.j

ami bomo limes arc loolted forwaul
In, Mis Weathened states Hint she p p D OlfdUtUwill not have man the bunch, -

or
will Mrs.1 REAL ESTATE

Weathened ehaperoncil tho Oiegoiij
girls on ll'dr hip tho Islands

hut Mir. IWAITY BUILDINC, KIN0.8T,

WhlU tkta
undtilnkU lrgss 'Departments Estimateliwt fur
IUOIU lO tliU
than llth. br. rtoHlui? tifiici.

Lair It leu valuable to allow It
to suiter Itum Hu Juit m
100.11 ui you imtlcu tint )uur Lialr Ii
CUUllug but you tliuulJ ui

Mr Vigor

by
dli

It dll'Clli Ulllng
tlio bulr
Thli A)iT't
Hair Vigor Is now
iucui;ulzud moit ueen complliil with, iiinl the tot.o wlf. nibkex from Hum his in
marked, ami nus Innvn a conidderable InrreaiM' over t.tliitule, wlili li tin- -

biouglit to this pri'iH
u wutld-wld- o

ropiitatluu.
Von cannot pot.

bly have u
head of lulr wliuu tlio
culi Is covered with

Wu urgo
upon all who uiu In
uuv way troubled
with ibudriilt to he-

ir in tliu ol A) el's
ui Vigor at unco.
Do not

ibeaii iiultatlout which will only
lupiHilut )ou. Malio suru you i;cl

AYLIt'S Hair Vigor.

J.C.AjcisC. ,l..cll..i .U.S.A.

The llfleeu mile Mictch of the
maxiia dllch h.u loiupleled mid
'Miter ban lnt'ii turii'-- Into It from the

on the Kiivtaliiul Hlrcatn.
tunneU nre Ktippl)lug water

lo the llouokaa Sugar t'iiniiaii)'H plan- -

tiitlou mid the Pacillc Hugar Mill.
Ih expected Hull the dllih will

coiiiileted to Paauhaii pluututlou by
March I.

The liuincHlcatlcra at Purdy, the pres-
ent completed terinlmiH of the ditch,
will lake advantage of the water sup-pl- v

lilt li Ih running through their
lamlH.

The lemalullig eight UilleH yet lo be
completed will rushed through under
(he Hiiperlnteiiileucy of .1. .lorgeiisoii,
englmerof Ihe work.

Dabner Gets

priimptly.

spleiidlil

Liberal Stay
I.oiIh while failed In hlo

motion for Iho withdrawal of his plea

of guilty, Hccurrd an Intimation from
Judgo Cook yesterday that ho would
tuffcr no more suvcru a punishment
than that to meted out to IiIh com
palilon, Hleuikon, whoso trial for tho
iiiiirdei of Munakata la about lo
begin. Judge Cook said yesterday
that would not dually decidu tlio
question of allowing Dabner to with
draw his plea of guilty until after thu
SIcniHcii trial wnH concluded.

"I at liberty lo hear oUdcwo
lending lo hIiow that theio were ex'
tciiuatlug UtciinmtmicfH," mild Judgo
Cook. "If thu Jury hIioiiIiI find uxtuuii
utlng clrcuiilHtnticoH In Iho Hlemsen
enso I would coiiHlder that )iroier ol
deliC'j to coiishlered. I, therefore,
will thin inso until January
Mh."

Dabner was lepiesented by Attor
noy (1. P. Halt of pelaluma, who called
William Dabner, tlio father of tho
fondant, to the aland. William Dab
nor IcHtllliil that V. A. Me) it, u Pola
liiuiii l.iw)cr. had told 111 m that his
mmi'h piuilshment would bo determln
Lit by twelve men uvea If a plea of
gullly were entered.

"I iinderi.tood Mr. Mc)cr tu say that
Ithev uiiiibl miiiiiliiL (ui'lui uood men.

mother Itowe. D. I). (1. picH-nle- ;,..,,..,.,. ()f , .,,,,.,.,.. .1.,.
Klsler Aluxmidrn (lerlz, Ihu retlilng , ,lmt wuM bo uc,t,ur
Nulilo (Iraiid. wllh a Juwcl. On behalf ,,, My ,llM , tl,
or Iho members. Sister II. I.eu, ,., j,iK,., M1(, 1U(1 ,, ,.i.:. (I., Uoilgers. P ,,,.,, , JllKU , , lnwyer. So

(1. with a little rcini'inbriiiKe.,, W1U , Ju(1(.u ,,,,, r ,,,;,.Kollowlng niu Iho Installed ,,0 uMwii , ,,.nu
for the ensuing '..i.tliv t iben niniHci
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I.anudon ami Captain Duku."
"What did (hey tell )0ii?" ilciiiaud

ed Assistant District Attorney

They told mo Hint thoy could do
nothing," Ihu witness udmltled. "Hut
Duko told mo different ut thu time of
Iho confession."

Attorney Hall thou iiddreHseil the
Couit and Bald thai I.oiiIh Dabner war
Immature and not capable of realizing
what u plea of gullly meant,

"Ho thought that it amounted to no
moio than u confession that ho was
wllh SleniBen," said Hall, "Tliero wad
but ono thing In his mind tho advice
of Ids father, who had told him to
plead guilty and throw himself on the
mercy of iho Court, or, us ho under
Mood It, thu mercy of u Jury, Ills fa
ther advised him 111 Ignorance."

"I have thought of lit t lo elso beside
this case since tho motion to but uslde
tho plea wiih submitted," said Judgo
Cook, Theru Beeins to bu no con- -

Icutiou that Dabner Is not guilty, but
filly that hu might liavo received

Jbomcllilng lighter than a capital
if ho had mil pleaded guilty,

Tho Supremo Couit has hold that a

Jury must dud a homlchlo to bo simply
murder In tlio first degreo when there
mo no extenuating circumstances."

Ho then went on to Indlcatu that ho
would consider extenuating clicum
Malices, as a lime noted, ami grunted
thu continuance,

ai1lStlliWSfcSWSSfclSSWSJSJSJSJSJSJSJSJSJSJSJJJSJSJSJSJ lultftWw vJU&J&A. if'iiniaiiilfiisttsAaftiihii

They Want

increase of $656,315
LARGER EXPENDITURES FOR NEXT PERIOD

Tlie limcriioro rcqiicntii to Hie lieu'l iminle should Im- - i ut down nr t
of the tnrloui depart Incut h fm eti mvi" In. rwd wi n to mle t
man ui the amoimtB of money tln' iiiinMitit (Invcrtiiir barter think, ho
vlll require Io run Ihulr ilepiirtuieiiiit imit, i tint his ilullra require more til

il'irlnir the next biennial period hate all ihm. and be hm over Hie llrur'H lib

us nml
Is budget that

'iliroiilullou that were made by the paiM In in the Legislature
lait l.eulhlatun A rt of the Ihcreaw nuked I

The total Increase for Iho ensuing ctinicn from the deiartineut of cdui
iwo enrn iiuioiiiiIh lo 0;;..TII1. Of thin tlon, nml Is In line with Hie plnnk
amount. I.Tn.'JOo Ih lor salaries and Hie ilatforms of the various artl
Hie net requestH lor mid iriperlall Hie Itepuullcnii party, adi
turieiit expeiiseH hIiou mi Increase of cpiliig an liicnnre In of I

.I.iI.ii,.i The net Increase for one tiachern In the jiiibllc kcIiihiIs. This
tl'ierefure, ma) bu llguied UI ubout rMll) not an iucreasi but merely I

$121. I'm of the kiIiiiIi-- tu what ll
Thlr diMti not llHllll. of iiiurse. Hint Were U'fore I he) were cut seterul )W

the Mirloim departnieiitH will get uII'iikii when cxpeiiM-- weru reduced
they a I; for, nor that Hie (lincrnor along t'l lliif
will recommend to the l.cglHlntuio that I

It give them what the) ask. That In

entliely dlrfereiit Htory.
(lovernor Caller sa)H that he

tainly will not hand in a budget nggre--j
gating iiioro than the total of the esti-

mated Income for tho biennial period
What this will he Is not yet known, iih

liiiiitriiii

Incidentals

reittoriitlnu

::N us .id
TI

the tiOvernnr has leeched rriorta Judge lie Holt h.l decided tl
along tlijs Hue from only two of the Qiuen l.liluokala.n has the ves
department as et. Tho tlate'J)h, , fe(, ,,,, , ., ,,
friun the other departments nre expect- - '

Hmuoliau.o. Wnlulkl The derlsled to be In bin Hindi soon.
It Is tho custom for the (Jovornor, the1 ol,, "V"",J,,,"1lt of "" atlonl.rouj

Ttwi mid Hie Auditor ..m-l- i in Kii"i " lemmry uy mr un
make up an e.iHlimte ... the probable n fishing right to that flslie

i (, .....i,,,, !... ! .
Income, each Independent of the olli- - ' "'" '.', '"" "", ""'"'
em. When the (lovernor ban these lii'lj!" ,l'';"' "" 'rl on Octolie- -
hU hands, ho will nsk the two other e,,..ei - ...v..-,- , u,i ,e orig
to lonfef with him. and the result of """" '" ",,l ' "' khu

the .onipi-omls- will be taken as what W"K ismtili-.- l the right

the (lovernn.ent may expect to have to cll1l""1'1; m"' V'1' J"f,!" ,,rC,,,l, l
spend during the next biennial period. to present oi

"'' ''l '' l8 ' ""Carter mi) that tliU llnal '' "Imp e oHo Usher)renult during his administration has
alwaya been ver) close to thu au.ouiil 1 """ U '" "") C

',f tiitliwln fai..rt al wuiIactually .ollecled.
Thu (lovernor says that It has b .'"""n'- I" ' " action

.,, f 1,1. r..,l...-...- n. 1.1 ink..' ''""'b'" ' pslalillsh u right to ll.o fl
1 t lit tII llfl I t.'nnlnu t. .1 .

the estimates of the head ut depart

establish

excliislu.

(lovernor

i . iiiitiiiiii iuuiaiirunu
nieiitH anil pass them on to the
lature. and If the ninount iiskei. for alnDaknX1ur,0a, by' b.Tli. gf?
was moio than the Income, It was left ,ulng Company,
to the Legislature to And out what was) s
to be done In the matter, whether the Wtskly Bulletin SI rr ytir. ,

Bulletin Book:
For Less Than

Publishers' Prices
onit PKoWiN'ixo Pun.Mir.M iMtoposrriox

IS I'.NMMJKCKDKXTKl)

1 1 is nnt I'oiiliiicil In it few lm! iiitniv can K'ciin' the reward.
Vi luivo Mriirt'il tlio ilNtrilmtiou of tlin'o ett of Ikioks from

Kmtcni imlilislii'i-s- , wliieli von m vt from us for almost nutU--

HiK- - N.

Tim lnioks uri' written li.v brilliant writers; tliey nre hand-soniul- y

ImiiiihI, hcmiti fully illustrated and printed on' tlio best

liook paper. They nre:

HttaUceliam of I'riratf Jifr of Xiipokon n eomplcto
o (if a great mini's life, in three volumes;

Lllmini of Modern Voohdiuj, with oil cloth cover, in five,

mid

Dr. (liwu'it Xrii' 'rtiiii I'liysicHtn, Imtmd in full sheep,
Mumped in eold with uiurhled edges, size 7 liy tl molten.

Whv not read the.-- e terms nml then suliserilie for tho liVEN-1X(- !
iHJIJ.KTIX?

WU WII.I, KlJItXI.SU YOU

The KVICX1X0 llUI.UCTIX mm year, worth $S.OO, and
liny net of these hooks, worth ij.tl.Oll, for OX I A' $9.00

Or the KVKXIXO 1HJ1J.KTIX nix months, worth $4.00,
tiiul miy net of the,.e hooks for OXIAr $7.00

Or Ihu KVKXIXO HUU.KTIX three months, worth $2.00,
and uny hot of the.-- e hooks for OXIA' $5.70

Or tho WKKKIA' HUI.LKT1X one year and miy set of
then hooks fur OXIA' $1.95

V'h'm' priren ca.di in advance far new nuhicriliers unly.

A new subscriber Is any person who hai not taken the Evening t
letin for the six months preceding January 1, 1907. ,
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HONOLULU, T. H. j
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